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jVo1. VIII No. 10 Milwaukee-Downer College Deo. 1, 19501 
"CRADLE SONG" ON WITH THE NIDV 
The plot of t'Cradle Do you have a feeling 
Song", this season's play,jthat momentous· things have 
centers around a young been happening under the 
girl and the change she !vy Tower and Dial, but 
brings into the lives of' you aren't quite certain 
the nuns in a convent. what? Here's a list. 
Connie Froling shares One of' the most import-
the romantic lead with Joe ant pieces of' news is the 
l':.rt~s~s (i!fillrfaukee Statt9 j revived Representative 
Teachers' College). Bill ,Board. JV'l8.de up of' repre-
Vabnoourt (Shol·ewosd sentatives elected by the 
Players} is cast as the stuJ.ents, its main theme 
doc·tor. is to keep the Blue Book 
They n.r9 bE".ckecl b~r j snappy and up to date • 
many busy a~ capable peo• A new feature, Club 
p~e in the cast and on the Board manages the oalen-
usu.r>.l behhl.d•the-scenes d.e. r, schedules events, a.r-.d 
conw.ittees. brings the clubs closer to 
Miss Finlay is direct- ~xeoutive Council. 
ing &nd Doreen Casanova isj Other new t hings are 
assistant director. !identification cards and 
The play will be given .calendars. A new bulletin 
December 1 and 2 in Chapeljboard regime has been 
at 8:15 P.M. 1 started~ and volunt eer 
Bundle up in your win• posters have been up for 
ter coat and stadium boots CGA appointments. 
and come to see 11 Grad le All this plus CSO im-
Song." provements are paving the 
You won't even notice way for the next hundred 
the ooldl years at MDC. 
/ 
0 
"FIVE 00° OoLD RINGS" 
FACE LIFTING 
"Bored" stiff? Why not 
"Four calling birds, become "board" conscious 
three French hens, two and take a long look at 
turtle doves, and a part- our student bulletin 
ridge in a pear tree." board •• "A Century ot 
Silly, isn't it? But, oh Progress." 
what tun to race through The unusual background 
it with tongues flapping is an issue of the Salt 
but not quite twisted! Lake City, Utah, "Desert 
Can•t you hear Doris News." This is its cen-
Messerschmidt asking, tennial, too. 
"~!here does Gracie Norris Eye-catching captions 
get her SlJ.AB to play "The attract further interest. 
Twelve Days of Christmas"? Under "Old Traditions" 
Or thel"e is "Ad~ste you'll :find t\ picture of 
Fide lea" with Miss Briggs May Day, 1937. 
explaining the correct "Meant to Be Red" calls 
pronunciation for us who attention to important CGA 
are Latin ignora:;::t . appointments. "Wot Hap-
The Englisn "Boar's paned In Chapel" explains 
Head Carol" makes us think · itself. 
of the yummy Christmas The minutes of Execu-
dinners to oome, or maybe tive Council and Paculty• 
the Spanis~ Club's ~1r~t~. Student Council meetings 
"All Poor Men ami ::ur.1- a.re there for everyone v;ho 
ble, All lame Men 1iifho is interested. 
St umble, Cor.:.e Sns :;e :"e lYor T:t:-.ere a.re also posted 
Be Ye Af'raid" to listen to "Lost and Fov.nd", "For 
Downer gi:-ls on Lantern Sale", and current as-
Night. sign:nents for .American 
"Deok the Halls with Issues. 
Boughs of Holly, 'Tis the Advertisement is pro-
Season to be Jolly," for vided by posters for com-
" 'l'vl'enty-Two More Days Till ing cqnoerts, lectures, 
Vacation. Then we Go to and art exhibitions. 
the Station." Yes singing We awe a big vote of 
Christmas Carols in Chapel thanks to the originality 
and in the ·halls certainly of the charter "board" 
gives us all Christmas members, Carla Schacht and 
Glow. Joan Poppert. 
************************** YTHAT DID SHE SAY???! 
CENTENNIAL 1951 
.,..__ _ __. __ 
CORNER Buenos tage, mes amisl 
************************** Apologies to Misses Dart, 
Calbiok, and Rossberg who 
1851 
This seems to be a good all have one interest in 
time to look at the MDC common, languages. Misa 
etage of fifty years ago. Calbiok leans toward Es• 
Dramatics were very popu- panol and advises the 
lar then. Five plays were Spanish Club. though its 
given each year. Shakes• officers, Sue Strecker and 
peare was the favorite .Angie Korkus "do all the 
dramatist' at least one of' work" • las pobres l 
his plays was given every Miss Dart pref'era le 
season. Then, for a. few francais. While there is 
years Downer was ·without a no French Club now, Miss 
dramatic society, but it Dart thinks. there is 
was reorganized in 1912, enough interest in school 
A.nd has been active ever to start one J but then, 
~inoe. there is always Alliance 
T ·-- ·-__, 
• ""'"" . ...__.. 
1
. Francaise, n •est-oe pas? 
la,. d 1 ; Right now German Club 
II 
! 1. ) I · · ! . J is in its perennial bee• i'' ~ ·· I I I 'I . 
/
. /; · 'i 1 1![· · ~-"'- :1! /' 1, 1f !hive of aotiv1ty, as the 
; . / f I /JI , :\ 1, I ! { ~ lf dat~ • Deo • 7, of the . ltlJ;' j , : .. /1/1 . .f/ l ! , 1. \ 'ii ~~r1stmas Play .o.r c.v:s m.gh. I t · 1 , 1 1 ' · ! i 1,, ( ~~: h1ss Ross berg l.S the I 1 j· :, '. /1 ~ /f~f\ I l\! 1 11j director of' the play which· 
1 ! II l I' \ ~ \) I 'I' [ . . I . 1' nf d ' i j' t j ' . ,; , ·~ ·.;. ·; f \ 1 i 1 :11 11.s \18. re Ha~sraann s 
: i ! l ~ /i i '-.t.:-~, 1•t ~ ; . ' ' "Das Worpsweder Hirten• 
1
• I! 1! . • 0 v , .. )- ; ·.; ; i spiel", with co-operation 
f I ! ;/" ,\~.'y~~1',\ : ;l; J :1 from the drama, art, and 
1 ; ' l ~ ~ ... )~t/ ';'.. · t. I, music departments. 
i J \'·J, , . ( ) · i l ' Carla Schacht is de-~ I ~ . :- , , '. ·y->~.1.' 1 signing the program covers 1 <. .. ---~ \-,.' • ' •• • • ' -- ""-!. while the Art Department 
/ '--~~ ~ is creating the set. The 
' IIA. .. a_ entire Music Department is '11!m11f!l!!!!..,f!il/i.JJJfjJJl]J]J1~ helping with choir · and 
.. Downe1' Sue ta..kes orchestration, and Miss 
a.. C\J'r t'a.trt c cd t ) 899 Borroff will play a Brahms 
~------------------------ composition. 
Q U I C K 
What's this we've been 
hearing about a classful 
of anemic sophomores? 
Could it be that some 
people are prejudiced 
even against red blood? 
We overheard Miss 
Calbick telling her stu-
dents, "Never use a prep-
osition to end a sentence 
with." All right, Miss 
Calbiok, vre '11 try to re• 
member not toe 
Christmas singing he.s 
started in chapel. On 
the first SSM"iCe af~~e !" 
Sl-TAPS 
Upon The Midnight Clear" 
that starts, 
"And ye, beneath life's 
crushing load, 
Vlhose forms are bending 
low ••••• " 
Aw, perk up, Downer Sue. 
Christ1nas vacation starts 
THREE WEEKS FROM TODAY! 1 J 
At least one MDC stu-
dent was disappointed in 
· the choir's s election af• 
Iter Ers. Kiekhef er •s talk 
on Founders' Day. She 
was sure they were going 
to sing "Bury I~e Not In 
'!'he Old Archives." 
.2!.ad le ~ I'iier-
rirr- tf:()O P.M. 
CGA Meeting Chapel 
12:'30" P.M. 
Gorman Club Christ-
~ Play 
Greene 
Christmas Glow 
Tripoli Country 
Club 9:00 P.M. 
